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Brisbane
TO P R E V E N T  FLOODS.
A C L O W N ’S D EA T H .

Senator W atson says everything 
tha t CAN be done, will be done, 
by Congress to  stop the Missis
sippi floods. I t  th a t program m e is 
carried out Mississippi floods will 
be stopped. Congress can, if it 
will.

H erbert Hoover will show how 
it can be done with the assistance 
of other able engineers.

If th is country doesn’t  think it 
worth while to  spend half a bil
lion once and fo r all to  stop flood 
that cost a  billion at a tim e, it is 
a foolish country.

THRILLING IN COAST PICTURES
Lithia Park ,  Reproduced  in S pe

c ia l  Filma Previed  
Today

Rev. Gaffney Gives An 
Inspiring Holiday Sermon

BYLOCALS
YESTERDAY

M arceline, fam ous clown, rose Heavy Medford Team
Wins on Fluke by 12 to 

13 Score
to the top of his profession. Mil
lions laughed a t him, children es
pecially, as he went about wit! 
bright pink nose, baggy clothes, 
always serious.

He is dead today. He shot him 
self to  death , alone, poor, in a 
miserable funnisheti room. Photo
graphs showing him in the day of 
his glory were spread before him

LINE PLAYS BALL

Local Team Out Plays 
Visitors in Every Phase 

Of the Game
on the bed, as he kneeled to blow \ In one of the most spectacular |
his brains out. footbell games in the history of 

Southern Oregon, the dim inutive 
Ashland High School football team 
outsm arted, out fought, and out j 

Wilcox passed the lumbersome Medford | 
*“m the team  in the annual tu rkey day con-

the
the
of

laughs
weep

’’Laugh and the world 
with you. W eep and yo > 
alone.” Ella W heeler 
wrote her well known ] 
morning a f te r  her f irs t party  when test, on ly 'to  lose by the small m ar-| 
she was seventeen. , gin of one point, the score being

In the train  going to  the party  12 to  13. 
she saw a woman weeping. Her Coach Cripe and his team  de
dead husband was in ttw< baggage serve nothing but praise for thp 
car. Mrs. Wilcox said: ‘-1 thought most rem arkable come-back a f te r  
I could never smile again, a f te r  the stinging defeat of the Armis- 
crying with th a t poor wt man. But tice day game. The spirit of the
I went to  the party  and danced 
¡11 night. I w rote the poem when
II woke up in the morning, as
hamed to  think how easily I had
forgotten .”

Poor M arceline, now in his lust 
sleep, learned also tha t the world

. forgets easily.

“ old manassa m auler” m ust have 
ro tten  into the Ashland team  for 
they certainly had the M edford 
team  “ punch drunk” . Time aftg r 
tim e the Grizzilies broke through 
the Medford line and stopped the ir 
plays behind the line of sc rim -[ 
mage, a fea t which was thought 
impossible.

Pass ing A ttack
The Ashland team uncorked a 

passing a ttack  that completely

Platinum  has been found in 
Alaska, where one man makes 
S20U a day by prim itivve mining.
That will s ta rt travel to  Alaska bewildered the M edford team  and 
and what used to be called "Sew- “ Red G range” Leedom added plen- 
ard ’s Folly” because Seward paid ty  of g rief to  the fray  by racing 
SVOOO.OOO fo r it. Eight thousand all over the field for 20 and 30 
million dollars would not buy It i “ ard  gain*- <-;.eh tim e he carried 
now, and a hundred th o u san d , the ball. Did you ever hear o f a 
million dollars wouldn’t pay what team  com pleting 26 out of .30 
it is really w orth. passes? No, and we’ll bet th a t you

—  -----------■ —_______  never will see another high school
• ' l do that very same th ing again but

^*D ELIG H Ti THE GAME( the Ashland did it yesterday. That
passing attack  would hav done ' 

Both of A sh lan d ’s touch- j u stjce to  the best college team  in 
downs w ere  made agains t  the the country.
Medford firs t s t r in g  and  B eth  of Coach Callison evidently 
them were made while going up thought tha t the game was going 
hill. to  be ano ther “ P ipe”  for he sta rt- j

ed most of his second s tring  h u t 
Jim my N utte r qu arte r b*:k  for it was several m inutes before the 

\shland played the en tire  U st fir«» half tha t the firs t s tring  men! 
half of the game unable to  lift his were w arm ing up and getting  
♦sit arm  o ff his side. This explains ready  to  go in and a ttem p t to 
his failure to tackle the g iant Dem- stop the savage attack  of the Griz- 
rrer, when he broke away for t  j zlies.
1< ng run. The team  as a whole function-

----------  ed perfectly  and it was only a
U nofficial figures give Ashland fluke in the th ird  q u a rte r  th a t 

twenty-six completed forw ard j gave M edford the ir second’ touch- 
nnt th irty  trials. If this down. T h e ,h a lf  ended six to  0 in 

rect it is thought to the Grizzlies favor and it was es- 
j r  e ither high schools pecially in teresting  to  note the 

ball was in M edford’s te rrito ry
----------  most o f the tim e. During this per-
e officials a f te r  the >°d- The punting  by Dick Hitch- 
lis sta tem ent, " I  have cock, who spiraled the ball for 
ial a t many foot ball 40 and 50 yards at’ a time, look- 

games, but never in e ither college cd beautiful along side th a t of 
or high school have I seen a m a n ftb e  kicks of Demmer of Medford, 
handle his team  aac) play ball as Jim m y N u tte r a t qu arte r played 
did your Captain A bbott.” an adm irable gam e aqd especially

----------  when it is known that he played,
N o tw ith s tan d in g  the fact t h » t |mo»? of the gam» with and in-! 

Uick Hitchcock, had a bruised leg ju red  shoulder Gandee and Mad-!
den also figures of ’ strength  in 
yesterday’s game. While Willey 
playing his second game covered 
him self with glory. Passing was 

55 not the only th ing th a t the Griz- j 
zlies did. they frequently  drove I 
righ t through the heavy Medford 
line fo r fist downs.

“ By W est Coast W aters” and 
"Blossom Time, were the titles of 
two pictures of scenic beauty and 
in terest o f Oregon, w ritten and 
produced by Agnes E. Hines, that 
were shown in a pre-review a t the 
Vining T heatre this morning. ~g*

The P ictures were travelogu> s 
showing scenes beginning at P o rt
land, of the various cities of Ore
gon and continuing south as fa r as 
Ashland. Each city was given a 
considerable portion of film de
picting the scenes of vital in te r
est and were described by verse 
couplets, w ritten by Mrs. Hines. 
The pictures were not only of the 
various cities but were of the 
scenic beauties of Oregon, show
ing the Roses of P o rtland ; the 
cherry  blossoms o f-S a le m ; 
flow ers of Roseburg, and 
beautifu l Lithia Park scenes 
Ashland and surrounding terrU  
torv.

These pictures, also showPd the 
com mercial development of the 
various cities including the mills 
of Oregon City and the vast P ear 
orchards of Medford. Of other 
points o f local in terest, they show
ed the Southern Oregon Normal 
school and grounds. These pictures 
are of g rea t vital in terest to the 
cities included in them and es
pecially to  the S tate o f Oregon 
and it is hoped th a t the people of 
Ashland will have an opportunity  
to  see them in the near fu ture .

To the older residents of Ash
land, Agnes E. Hines will be be t
te r  rem em bered as the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Devlin. 
Mrs. Hines received h e r  early ed
ucation a t the Ashland College 
and Normal School and was a 
g raduate  in second class from  th a t 
institu tion . She also stated  th a t 
her home at th a t tim e was ju s t 
across from where the old norma! 
school now stands.

Mrs. H ines is a woman of unus
ual ability along the lines of poe
try , a r t, and short story w riting 

(Continued cn page 5 )

At the Union Service held at 
the Christian church Thanksgiv
ing m orning a large audience 
composed of the m em bers of the 

• d iffe ren t denom inations of the 
j city enjoyed the unusually fine 
program  presented. The m eeting 
opened with the Doxology, follow- 

| ed by the invocation by Reverend 
Murphy of the Full gospel, sofig 

i by the congregation; The Thanks
giving Proclam ation of Governor 
P atterson  was read by Reverend 
Pem berton, pastor o f the M. E. 
Church. There followed a song by 

, the congregation ; S crip ture read- 
| ing 26th and 100th Psalms by 
Rev. P. C. Thatcher, pastor of the 
N azarene C hurch; Solo, “ How 
beautifu l on the M ountains,” by 
Mrs. P. C. G affney, accompanied 
at the piano by Miss Mary Galey; 
A Thank O ffering  was taken at 

. this tim e for the benefit of the 
needy in Ashland, The Thanksgiv
ing Message was given by Rev. C. 

| D. G affney, pastor of the Con
gregational Church.

In his inspiring message Rev. 
G affney spoke of our need to give 
praise and thanks fo r past privil
eges and opportun ities; fo r the 
blessings for a nation that has set

aside a day for Thanksgiving and 
I praise and institu ted  it a day of 
j national history. Rev. G affney 
i told in a very beautifu l m anner 
I the story of the landing of the 
Pllgram Fathers, the ir struggles, 

| th e ir courage, faith  and endurance 
hqw, out of those hardships came 

11' e realization of the ir many 
blessings; th e ir  children have in
herited a vision and spirit of zeal 

j tha t has never been surpassed. 
Rev. G affney criticised the church 
fo r its sp irit of hum bleness: "W e 

' should have only pride fo r the ex
istence of our churches; because 
they are back of all the causes fo r 
real Thanksgiving,” asserted the 
speaker.

In closing ne admonished the 
audience to  "S tand  on your own 
feet, believe in your fellow man, 
a> in God, there has never been a 
b e tte r tim e or place to  live in. God 
will give us the tru e  vision and 
cause his glory and kingdom to be 
reflected from  out the hearts  of 
men.”

Reverend G affney closed hir 
beautifu l and inspiring message 

: with a p rayer of thanks.
The benediction was pronounc

ed by Rev. W illiams Burney.

F
BRINGS TEAM OUT REM O V A L

OF POLESCoach Crip* E f fo r t s  Rew arded  
* la  Showing Made ia Y este rdays

When the final gun barked in 
yesterday’s footb all gam e, and | 
the Ashland High school had' won ! 
fo r  themselves a place in the 
hearts of every adm irer of good 
•portm anship the question from 
the spectators standpoint was this, 
how a fte r  such « m iserable show
ing against the same team  but 
ten days ago, could the local boys j 
come back and play a game tha t pjr#t §tep jn General Pro- 

fo r un fo rtuna te  breaks would o f  lmprovement to
nave resulted in victory? •  g Made Soon

How could the line tha t rrur.ibl* • ______
ed against the heavy offense a £  UNDERGROUND
few days ago. break up the same ’ ’ 11 
plays that i^ere so,__„ ___  ^ __ ___  successful?
How could an aerial a ttack  work Telephone Co. to Run

M’NEAL SPEAKER 
J T  KIWANIS

N orm al School Coach C iv e t  Talk 
On Football C itizens at 

K iwanis Luncheon

“ M U SIC A L COM EDY D O C T O R ” 
NOW C O N S T R U C T IN G  M OVIES

NO 12 D EL A Y E D
A l.ttle  excitem ent occurred to 

day in the Southern Pacific yards 
ju st as passenger train  No. 12 was 
leaving when the back wheels of 
the sleeper next to the O bserva
tion ear, and the fron t wheels of 
the O bservation car left the track. 
Ther< was apparen tly  no reason 
fo r this occurence. No. 12 lost 
out i few m inutes aa«1, passed on 
its way north , leaving the two de
railed fi)!-* to  the wrecker crew. 
No o«.e w is  injured.

Mr«. Rose Sullivan, p roprie tor 
of the Powder P u ff Beauty Shop 
spent the week end last week vis
iting riends in Dunsmuir.

Miss Helen Smith of G rants 
Pass visited her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Keeler on F ifth  s tree t the firs t of 
the week.

Mrs. H arry  M artin of Redding 
was visiting friends in this city the 
la tte r  p art of last week.

Mrs. Je rry  O’Neal who is under
going a course of trea tm en ts  at 
Dr. Jenk in 's  Sanitarium  in Ja ck 
sonville is reported  to be getting  
along as well as could be expected.

The Ashland Kiwanis Club ob
served the ir regular day, Friday at 
the Lithia Springs hotel with a 
luncheon at 12:30 o’clock. The 

| speaker of the day was Coach 
MacNeil of the Southern Oregon 
Norm al School. Mr. McNeil’s sub
je c t was “ Football C itizens." D ur
ing his speech he spoke of an a r 
gum ent he heard between several 
citizens of this city a t the Ashland 
M edford Football gam e on 
Thanksgiving Day. These citizens 
were argu ing  pro and con w heth
er the young man who played foot- 

! ball made as good a citizen as the 
boy who devoted his en tire  time to 
study and shunned the A thletic 
p art of school work. Mr. Mac- 
Niel stated  th a t according to  re
cords traced am ong 712 students 
who were active in football in 
Princeton, Yale, and H arvard, on- 
'v 2 w ent through bankruptcy, 
bu t la te r regained the ir husioe«« 
positions ad became m ulti-m illion
aires proving th a t they were im
bued with the proper fighting sp ir
it, no doubt derived from  thou- 
football tra in ing . There is no rea 
son why the football hero should 
not be as successful1 as his friend 

; the book worm, he m ust possess 
average intelligence in the first 
p la c e t s  it is necessary to  T-nve a 
passing grade in his studies to  en
te r  A thletics. The speak'-r said.

Guests o f the Kiwanians were 
Mr. M errill local tim ber man, and 
Mr. H enry, o f Pasadena, C alifor
nia who is also in terested  in the 
tim ber business.

Hollywood’s magic transfo rm a
tion goes right ahead tu rn ing  peo
ple into things they never thought
of becoming.

A New York “ musical comedy 
doctor” becomes a “ gag m an,”  or 

'com edy constructor. He is Kerry 
j Clarke, who was signed to  w rite 
gags for the the railroad comedy 
“ Tell It To Sweeney,” which will 
be at the Vining Sunday, in which 
George B ancroft and C hester 
Conklin make theii debut as u sta r 
comedy team .

Although Clarke has been in 
j Holland alm ost a year hardly a 
rum or of his presence had gotten 
about. With becoming modesty he 
explains th is as follows;

“ I left New York a f te r  listen
ing to  scores of my friends who 
had taken a fling a t Hollywood 
and come back with nothing but 
a C alifornia tan and loud squawi. ■ 
against the lack of appreciation 
shown the ir effo rts .

I decided th a t these w riters had 
been so anxious to  tell th ings to 
the picture producers th a t they 
had no tim e to  listen and learn.

“ I spent six months here try ing  
to gain a knowledge of produc
tion m ethods and story m arkets 
before I tried  to  w rite any th ing .”

C larke’s f irs t work was “ The 
Rejuvenation of A unt M ary,” for 
D irector Erie Kenton. His work 
a ttrac ted  the a tten tion  of P ara
m ount officials and he was signed 
to collaborate with Percy Heath 
and Norm an McLeod on the rail
road picture.

so successfully yesterday when 
ju s t a few days ago, the same a t
tack was broken up before it was 
sta rted? The answ er is simply this, 
A shland’s line played foot ball. 
The question then arises as to  why 
they could play so well one day 
and not the next, and in our opin
ion the answ er is simply this, ten 
days of intense coaching design
ed with the sole idea of breaking 
up the powerful offense of the 
visitors. This was a d ifficu lt task. 
A shland’s line yesterday averaged 
15!» pounds. Their opponents, ISO 
pounds. A difference of th irty  
pounds to the man.

Big H and icap
W ith this trem endous handicap, 

Coach Cripe set to work. With not 
enough men out to make a scrim 
mage possible he found it w h s  
necessary to divide the line up, the 
righ t side scrim m age against the 
left. N ight a f te r  night, the work 
was carried on, with no blare of 
trum pets, with

Wire* Between Oak and 
East Main

The Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Company will s ta rt the re
moval of the telephone poles on 
Main s tree t from East Main to 
Oak stree t, with in a very short 
tim e according to M ajor C. A. Ma
lone, m anager of the Electrie 
Light departm ent.

This is the firs t step in a gen
era l program  of improvement an
ticipated by the City Council and 
will 'give city officials an oppor
tun ity  to make some improvement 
defin ite announcem ent of which 
will not be made fo r some tim e.

According to M ajor Malone, the 
telephone wires in this d istric t on 
Main s tree t will be run under 
ground.

The exact date of the s ta r t of 
the work is not known but it ia 
assumed th a t the telephone corn- 
puny will s ta rt work at the ear- 

encouragem ent j possible time.
from  a disappointed group of sup -1 The electric light departm ent, 
porters, the coach worked with his ha* made some excellent improve- 
boys, and overcom ing every pos- ments in fron t of normal school 
sible handicap, the re’sults were with the installation of several 
m anifest Thursday. ! new ligh t poles sim ilar to the one»

(Continued on Page 6) with the exception th a t the v ie« -
■■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' e r ones will have but one arm for

LEGION TO SPONSOR lights. These poles a re  all r r | tal 
SOCIETY MEETING Hn<l Hl<> h“ ndl,om‘‘|y designed .and

__  will show o ff the school and the
grounds to  excellent advantage.
recently erected on the BoulevardAmerican Legion Post No. 14 

m et November 22nd In regular 
session. During the evening plans
were considered fo r sponsoring a ^ r’ M urray who is em-
public m eeting of the West Coast ployel1 in th<> Sho* D epartm ent of 
Hitaarica) Screen Society. Mr. i Mc(;ee’s store, le ft W ednesday 
Theobold will show his Oregon rnorn' ,,K ^or S eattle to visit his 
reels of pictures a t this time and Wl ‘̂‘ Bn^ yHun* son over the 
there wiP, be a general discifssion Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs. Mur- 
regarding the developm ent of the ray ba* been staying in tha t city 
moving picture industry  in this looking a f te r  her m other who has 
com m unity. D efinite plans will be,‘n V« T  Hl- Mr- M urray expects 
be worked out by a com m ittee I b ,‘ng his wife and son home 
nam ed fo r the purpose. with him on his re tu rn .

P lans were also made to have u I ”
joint installation of officers with Mr. C. Wr. Fortm iller,' m anager 
the Legion A uxiliary on the last of the J. C. Penny Store, was a 
m eeting in December, afte rw ards business visitor in M edford Tues-

That exentended from his ankle to 
' knee he out kicked the much

touted Demmer of M edford from 
fifteen to tw enty  yard« on every 
P-nt. His kicking averaged
yards.

Charles W. C hatten , J r ., a stud
en t a t the Oregon A griculture 
colleg^ a t  Corvallis is spending his 
vacation with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. C hatten on Hargadine.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene H arris of 
D unsm uir C alifornia were Ash
land visitors the la tte r  part o f last 
week Mr. H arris attended the Elks 
Sm oker S atu rday  everting and he 
and Mrs. H arris spent Sunday vis
iting  with his sister and family, 
Mrs. C. E. Horne of Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Pittnrfan of 
Iowa s tree t spent Thanksgiving 
Day at the home o f Guy Apple- 
white on Knob Hill.

Mrs. J. B. H arrell o f Iowa street 
en tertained  Mr. and Mrs. J . L. | 
P ierce and daughter Virginia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. P e ttit 
and daugh ter Janice a t a 12course 
d inner a t her home Thanksgiv-1 
ing day. The two Mrs. P ierce and 
Mrs. P e ttit are daughters of Mrs 
H arrell. The house was ta ste fJ l-  ; 
ly decorated with ch rysan the
mums and an enjoyable tim e w as, 
bad by all who were there.

genera) good time.
A fte r the business of the meet-

« uay.

J . R. Milton off M arshfield is a 
in this city this week.ing had been dispensed with, the i vi*it°r

m em bers enjoyed a sm oker and re -1 ----------
freshm enta of pie and coffee. Miss M arjory  G illette arrived

__________________ \ home Tuesday evening from  San

Mr. Cedric Meyer m otored over F’T*nel,CO wh‘‘n ‘ "h‘‘ h“  b**'‘n *‘m 
from  his home in K lam ath Falls p,oy' d fo r tke p“"t tW0 yM r*-
this week for a visit with re la tiv es Mi*" G ,U etU  *xp,*cU  to  i h *

w inter w ith her paren ts Mr. andin th is city.

- he fluke play th a t resulted in 
M -dford’s gaining the winning
lo-ichdowu. was due to  a bit of 
POycology th a t worked backward. 
The play called a lateral pass, 
with Hitchcock back. One man {lid 

get the signals, and when Xut- 
in an e ffo rt to  throw  the  vis- 

r* o ff th e ir  guards said “ AH 
r g’ t Dick, now fo r a good long 
T»>-■.' This was taken literally  by
* •sxrna.'sd Lftckfleel man, who
* " in the way o f  his own man.

Ashland First score came on a 
pass N utter to Leedom and socred 
again on a pass N u tte r to  MrCee.

Mr. Max DeMent m otored to 
Ashland from  M yrtle Point to  
take his daughter Lila and her 
ftiend  Helen Deyoe home for 
Thanksgiving. Mr. DeMent was a 
student of the Ashland oid Normal 
school a num ber o f  years ago.

Mise Hales and Miss Ady of the 
Norm al School faculty  m otored to 
Eugene W ednesday evening to 
• pend Thanksgiving with the ir 
parents of th a t place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. H ardy of 
Salem. Oregon are guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hardy on F ifth  st. 
this week. Mr. Hardy is a b ro th
er o f J. H. H ardy and P. R. Hardy 
of H ardy B rothers and A. V. 
H ardy of Enders Wholesale.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gear of 
G rants Pass spent Thanksgiving 
Day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

! C. T. Payne on the Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorn. Provost, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Crow and Mr. E. 
H. Zimm erman were guests a t 
Thanksgiving dinner a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A rm strong a t 
M edford.

Mrs. T. H. Chapman o f Storm  
Lake, Iowa, arrived  W ednesday 
m orning to  spend the holidays at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. 
J. Read.

Mr. and Mrs. A. a . Madden d. 
lightfully en terta ined  a t T hank
giving d inner at their

Mrs. H. 
street!

H. Gillette on Gresham

Mr. and Mrs. Kellum of Med- 
pleasant fortj enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner 

home on Pine stree t Mr. and Mrs. wjth th e ir m other and sis r, Mrs. 
T. J . Roseberry of M edford. M. r y  Lewin an(, M„  Kleanor

Powell who reside on Third street 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore of t in th is city.

Bellview en terta ined  a t a sump- _______
tous Thanksgiving d inner the fob The Claycomb Motor Company 
lowing friends, Mrs. Mary K eeler,. . eports the following sales thia 
Mr. Al Van Lindt, his m other Mrs. w eek; A Fordson T racto r to C. 
C. D. Van Lindt and Billy 
Lindt.

Van Sams of Rogue River; and a Ford- 
son T racto r to  C. W. Parks of
Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. John F inneran  of Nell Mahoney 
C ottage Grove spetit Thanksgiving I w orthy, and H 
with relatives in Ashland. Mr. and W ednesday fo r 
Mrs. F inneran are  form er re 
sidents of Ashland .and the ir many
friends were glad to greet them ., ______
They spent the day with Mm. Fin- Mr. and Mrs. Brookmiller of 
neran ’t  uncle and aunt, Mr. and this city, le ft the fira t of the

K atherine Lang- 
len Lyons, l e f t , 
Mias M ahoney's I 

home in Bend, where they will 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. W. C. Payne of San F ran 
cisco ia spending several days vi»-

Mr. H. L. Claycomb, wife a n d ! 
daughter Jean  left W ednesday 
m orning fo r Portland, on a com - 1
bined business and p leasure trip , iting with his paren ts, Mr. and 
They will spend the Thanksgiving Mrs. C. T. Payne and his sister 
Holidays with th e ir  son Gordon, Mrs. Sam Jo rdan  of this city, 
who is studying music in th a t city. I ----------

5he a ttem pted  pass dropped ir  | Carl G. Grill of Portland is 
(Continued on page 5) this city on business.

The Dalle«—  W ork begins, on 
new United Bret hem  Church.

Mrs. C. A. Shutts, and with Mr 
F inneran ’» parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F inneran on A street.

week for a few weeks visit in Los 
Angeles, San Diego and o ther Cali- ! 
fo rm s cities.

-  ■ Dr. and Mrs. Neil Shinn left
Mrs. Mary Lewis has retu rned  W ednesday a t  noon fo r Eugen* 

to  her home on Third stree t, a f te r  where they will spend the Thanks- 
several weeks visit with her son riv in g  holidays with Mr»., Shinn’s 
in Redding, C alifornia. parenta.


